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"LOCAL tTEMS.
<L;r friend* will oblige liv sending us

item* it local now# in their loon litv. give

u- the (not# only, and we will put them in

of loftthfi luuni"

Arv jicsending u* the name* of six m w

subscribers, with the cn>h, will be entitled
to receive the Rk po ittkit one year free.

The KHIMKIKK being reail by neatly

m*v body on thi# side of the oovttily.

where it b'ss a larger circulation than any

two papers, w ill bo found lite best tttruititit
tot advertising business, sale#, Ve. Ac.

Tuesday was \cry cool.
Election ef Director- of L. C. A 1

Rlt . on Tuesday, .luttf flit, next
- -D. F. 1.use * new house mala* a

tine appearance, painted in imitation of

marble.
Wonder whether the mackeral are

all caught out ot the stone-mill-dam, as

we failed to hook any the ether day per-
baj - th*y re roc-ten t:i Arnugas'.'s
lar. '

-The editor of the Lock Haven Ko-

t uhlican is nnaasy because there are na

show bills posted for the present in thai
city In the men: time, leek into a glass

if you w ant to see the "anamde
- Remember there is a clock, watch-

maker and jeweler at Centre Hail. Sec
ailvet i.-i merit.

Centre v'e . Jialhaih Sc.iec. A--. -

elation, meets in the Presbyterian Church,

at Spring Mill-. June and 3-
llenry Yeariek. of tiirar-lville,

Schuylkill county, via- up on a visit to his

old friends in this valley, lie look- wed

and we are glad to learn that he is
getting along well.

Godev s Lady's Book for June has

its u#uat fund ofentertaining reading, use-

ful pattern.-, and good engraving*. The
Jul, number will contain another hand-
some ehrouK>an illustration.
- - YYidi vv S-heop, while on her way to

thi- place,on Tuesday, from ilarr.s twp .

accidentally fell cut of the mail wagon,

sustaining severe injuries about the tem-

ple .and or. one of her arms.

Aar.r.-l urg * u.ui volcano is nearly
playt-i -ut, it only spooled a little yet last
*fi- Trying to straddle l oth ds* of

the r, ad question, w.v*ioo hard a stram ou

the "Filer.

Mr. J.,l* Lowrie, e*q., of Warrior .-

Mark, i mer.li r.ed a* a candidate for di-
rectorship in the L. C. *V T. I*l*. Mr.
1., a J e i* strongly m favor of the comple-
tion of the road, 'we are reliably inform-
ed and as he lives along the line of the
read, he is preferable on that account, for
he naturally, * a director would lead hia
v-.'ice in '.he direction vfitespe<ly comple-

tion. We trust that the entire board ofdirec-
tors. to be elected in a few weeks will be of

the >?.:.e disposit'.on. W*carc cot who the
it*, * board is to be composed of, only so

they are men who will press the right* and
c'aiin- of eur people in having tne
raiirv.,,l pushed or>, and it Mr.
L.swrie I* elected as one of the board,
we know h-* will be seconded, in all Lis
effv . : ? push the w >rk forward, by every
s-.ct .holder aleng the line, and as ho is a
gentleman of excellent qualification* for
tho place and of large ir.telligeuee, we

w ;.ld r.iturally look for some good re-
- if he were chosen A director.

On la?: Tuesday afternoon, Mr.
1. Lecturer of the National

lira: ge. *p ke in this town upon ti.e sub-
;ect * ftl.e Gri ce. Ti.e schoolrooms were

. ... with a fire audience, representing
every quarter ofour valley. Mr. Thomp-

:. * lecture '..--.Ed about 1J hours, ai d
*> - .tued ifi with the closes: attention,
li. -ke of the origin of tho Grange
mevemont, its purjsose# in a financial and
s- - al r*.-pcct, and delivered as complete a
discourse as may beg.ven upon that tide of

--bject, and we believe it met the ap-
probation ofall the members of the order.
The Granges in the west were making
u Q' y for their members, in procuring
ap:,. ulturai implement* and machinery at
ic -;I ..n one-half the retail tirice. The
Grange is incres*.ng with astonishing
rap.aity, and will bs a power in the land.
ar.d will tend to elevate the social and in-
le ectual standing of the farmer, r-paec
w . ; not allow us to give a lengthy tynop-
-. o! the lecture.

Large invoice ofnew good* ceming
ti -vretk, at S. S. Wolfs store. Latest
\u25ba !;. l. o2 ladies' dre**goads and trimmings.
Call ar.d see.

Co. Fupt. Magec, at !a*t term of
< int. its* admitted to practice at the bar
of tLi- county. Success to him.

Mr*. Walker, says the Watchman.
a *acy of about <A) years of age. and appar-
ently in the very best ef health, died sud-
denly at tbe residence of her husband on
t.e other side of the creek from Reynold's
J.i.l, on Saturday night about nine o'-
clock. She hai been in town and had
jutreturned to the house, when the fatal
s'uft struck ?cr. Seme of the family
were out at the time and were horrified to
find their mother dead when they came
heir.e. The Walker* formerly lived in
L haiubersburg, and had but recently re-
moved to this place. Great sympathy is
expressed for the bereaved husband and
family.

ACCIBJX.NT OX JACK S MOVXTAIK.?
We are informed that Mr. I'aui Ettingcr,
of Hartley township, was badly hurt while
lumbering on the loth in*t. The locality
of tbe accident was near the gap in the
mountain leading to Snyder county. He
had Lis child with hiin on thia occasion,
and paities working above him had start-
ed a log, which came rushing down the
mountain at a fearful speed, and in run-
ning for hit little one Mr. K. wa* over-
taken by the log in question, the same
breaking one of his legs and badly bruis-
ing him besides.

Sheriff Albright, ofLewisburg, told
his grist and saw mill in Brush Valley to
Wm. S. Long for and the tavern
i-tand of tho latter gentleman in Hartleton.
Mr. A. has rented the hotel to Jos. B.
llonsir.ger, who will take charge of the
same on the 20th of this month. Joe will
make a good landlord and no mistake.
Succe-s attend him ? Telegraph.

Lock Haven Enterprise says : While Mr.
I-aac Packer was plowing on his farm a
few days ago, he unearthed the bencs of
two b' big Indians." They were buried
with their faces downward. One of the
skulis, which was in a tolerably good state
of preservation, hud a pipe in his toothless
mouth, which had been placed there, no
doubt in nocordance with a belief once
prevalent among the "Sons of the Soil,"
that whatever wa- the greatest pleasure in
this life would be eternally hereafter.
Therefore we may judgo that the pipe
found with the skeleton, belonged to an
Indian who was an inveterate smoker.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND
AUDITORS \u25a0 POTTER Twp-School Di-
rectors and Auditors of Potter twp., are
hereby notified to meat at the Old Fort, on
the first Monday of June, as the law di-
rects, being the first day of the month, at
nine o'clock A. M. to settle and audit the
accounts of the Treasurer ofSchocl Board.
The newly elected Directors will meet on
the same dav, and at the sumo place to or-
ganize new Board. PETER HOFFER,
W. W. ROYKR, Pres't.
mayl4 3t. Sec'y.

POLAND CHINA PIGS, the best
breed known, are offered for sale by JOHN
RISIIEL, of Centre Hill, at $S to Sl2 per
oair, from different litters, and single Po-
land Chinas at s?"> to $7 These prices to
-tand ifpigs are bought witliinjareasonuWe
time, otherwise there will be an advance
corresponding with age. 14 may. 3t.

THE MAGIC INKSTAND?Thisgem
of an invention, so useful, and valuble, and
in every way unsurpassed in the quality of
its ink, is enjoying an immense sale in this
country. By adding water, you get the
very best quality of ink, which the most
powerful acid will not eat out. Get one
and see for yourself. Fold at two (2) dol-
lars by all stationers or by mail from R.
C. Root, Anthony & Co., New York.

It is unlawful new to shoot s,pnrrol
bel. re the Ist Seple.nbcr. Mind that.

?We are indebted to the Norma
School of Music, F. O. Moycr, President
Frecburg, Pa . for en bonorary member
ship This school will open on the 4th o
August and will continue six weeks,

A line thunder showcr on Monday
Mommg before daylight

?\u25a0 A salt mackerel was caught in \u25a0
Ash-basket, in Sinking Crock, near Stout
mill, the other day The Fi-h Commit
?ioners w ill make note of this.

Sportsmen, go to Theodore l'esch
[ tier ifyou want the best kind of fishing
tackle Mr Dcschntr keeps the lust se

levied stock outside the ctty. Opposiu
ltu.-h arcade.

\\ in \\ oil, at thil !.l stand, it con-
stantly in receipt of new goods Always
something new, tresli and cheap. Kemcm-
bci, at the eld stand

?An exchange declares that "Hen
Butler would be happy it*he could get his
vignette on the ten cent shinpLuier*
No doubt of it, but he would be much hap-

pier if he oould get hi* hands on them. -
Lain ilit fWrier .A urnat.

Five or six new houses are in pros-

pect again for Centre llatl Sam 1 Farner
will erect a brick dwelling on Church

street. Jacob Al'Ceo! one en Mat i street,

and Kov. Miller talks of erecting four on
hi* lots.

Centre Hall is to have another new
church, this summer, of brick and larger
than any of the other churches. The
Method -i* .. tend build ng it en Church

i <fVet, and have selected a lot of S. S.
Wolf for the site Thi* will give our tewn

more churches, according to population,
than any ether place in the ceuuty. The
IV'-bvtenans will, tie doubt, !>o erect a

church here, before manv vears
i - . \u2666 ? 1

....

I'KN.V HALL SQl'lß*
Spring Mills is all aglow with excitc-

merrt, at lie prospects of the coming Sun-
day School Convention. Ample prepar-
atajus are being made acc-unnw-iate ai-
uivHt any number of visiters.

The literary society of this place, bar
uaatmneusly .decided, that the "white
man has w better right te the American
tsoil. than the bloody Indian That puis
a clincher on that vexatious .(WMlieD.

10 S. C. in his last report, told a whop-
per. He said that the directors of Uregg
township, passed a resolution to the rlirct
ttiai no per-on -hould be employed te teach
their schools, who had not attended the
Fenn lluli academy The statement *L a
thread-barefaiseboiid, and was only got-

ten up for buncombe. Y'ou had belter
turn to writing poetry, Dave, your pewers

of imug.nation are sulßcientiy developed.
"I go: my jack flopped is the way the

fellow* in this place say, when their bit-
ter-swecU go back on em, That is a de-
cidedly elegant and grammatical ei-

t re-sicn, and should be cultivated.
Spring Mills, an adjunct of Fenn llall,

is beginning to -oo* up. Isreal Urenoble.
has in process of erection a flue dwelling
heuse. which, when complete-1, wi'.l com-
pare favorably with any there.

The people in this section say "sunn,
to the article contained in las', week s Re-
porter, with reference U Geo. b. Miller,
Pres. of the I* C. &T. lIK. The people
are heartily tired of the dallying which has
characterised the buildingof the read i..
auction, and it is not more than justice for
theiu to ask, that -at.suction *

e rendered
in compensation for the money, which was

M promptly subscribed by the stockhold-
ers. *? S*

SPAWLS FROM PENN.
Millheim is growing fast. 1 noticed

while I was in town the other day that the
much talked of K. C. Campbell's grist
mill i* not the only improvement added
this summer: but in connection with it are

the dwelling house and stable of Dennis
Lose, tbe new bam of D, A. Musser, and
some others which *\u25a0- do not deem neces-
sary to a-.ention, as the above plainly
shows that Millheim is fast becoming tbe
metropolis of the township.

The party arrested for stealing horse
blankets of which we spoke before, had a
hearing before Justice Rcifsnyder, one
dur last week. One of the party was set

free wlnle the other was bound over for
court.

By what 1 understand the people of Mill-
heim are about starting a loan or building
association. May it be successful so as to
induce some ofher sister towns to follow
suit.

J. C. Condo, our Penns Creek black-
smith, is one of the bet workmen Centre
county can trot out. Jim does all kinds of
work and at all times; Saturday afternoon
and Sunday excepteJ.

Amer.g the public nuisances of Mill-
heim are the following: First an innu-

merable multitude of worthless dogs on
the street; second, old wagons and bug-
gies in connection with wood and ash
piles mark some ot the intelligent places;
third, at some places the side walks, (what!

little they have I are blockaded with empty
boxes and barrel* ; fourth, the frog ponds
et the lower end of town have been in very
gt*od condition fer seine fishing end the
proprietor* have ordered -erne one to haul
stone*, we suppose they intend to stone
the frog* out of their old habitation:
fifth, the last we are going to name and the
greatest ofall i* tbe giant car. It prevents
the up-town-Iblks from seeing anything

i that transpires in the business part of town
urile-- they goon the middle of the street
Let this suffice. I hope when I come to

town again te see some of these nui.ances
put away with.

On last Friday evening a certain sharp-
er stopped hi* horte in front of the First
National Hotel and introduced a medicine
warranted to eure all case* a man i< sub-
ject to. lie also sold envelopes containing
cards, with number* all guaranteed to be
lucky ones (that is lucky for him or the
purchaser, :the consequence was the major-
ityof the numbers were iucky in hia favor
so much so that be made'fuur dollars clear
gain in about a half an hour.

Jim Montgomery, formerly of the hard-
ware store,jhas gone to MifflinCo., to pay a
visit to his friends, after which he intends
going to Poughkeepsie, N. Y., tc take a
commercial course. Fucceas to him.

The firm'of Hartman ii I,amy in tbe
foundry business have dissolved partner-
ship and the business will again be car-

ried on as before by it. B. IIart man.

It remind* a person of O'Bryan's furni-
ture store, in coming into Millheim to sec
people ru-h to the shop of 11. If. Weiser A
Co., to buy tinware and engage spouting.
In fact the rush is daily increasing, the
reason, doubtless is, because their work is
all flrtl-clnss and prices low enough for all
to be accommodated. 10 S. C.

\u2666 *\u2666? \u2666

For tbe Reporter.
Mrt. KUKTZ? Dear Sir:?ln your last

week's paper, I notice an article under
' Fpawls froin Penn," in regard to a reso-
lution of the Gregg township school board
to this effect: That they would not employ
any teacher that was not a tiupil of the
Penn Hall Arademv. This is u false re-
port, and I advise the writer, 10 F. C. not
to muke any more such statements. He
says that such is the report, and I believe
tiialheistbe reporter of it. However it is
maliciously false. I am a student of this
school, and have not the least idea of
teaching in this township, nor do they ex-
pect to have the "3p*wler'' 10S. C. for a
teacher. STUDENT.

About twenty-one years ago, says
the Allentown Democrat, a daughter of
Peter llawk, residing r.ear Jiregysville,
Monroe county, was bitten by a mad dog.
Everything possible was dune to prevent

Hn uttack of the bond disease. She escap-
ed, grew to be a woman, and was married,
but still no decided symptoms appeared.
Week before lust, she was, however, seized
with the dreaded malady, and after much
suffering died on Tuesday of last week.

Lutheran clergyman in Freedom,
Wis., who refused to officiate at the
funeral of a Granger, has been dis-
missed by bis congregation. .

I* HOW A Si* IIMA 111 N K I*l\I I
WOKk.s.

,1 We -team ipiirtU down along the .
for nearly two hour*, until we reach tin

? wreck, which Is indicated by the bp- o
- three masts tapering a few Ice! above the

if surface It ts tot certain yet that the ves-
sel can be saved, and In n re work is be
gun a survey >i| her bottom mu-t be ma lt

V by divers. We bin o i.oti, i d a slal watt
lellow mi the tug, who be a em.rag, out
tai'C and a thick -el frame 11, . one

* the diver:. who ot all -i-nmni have tin
strangest expetietim IT. v - \u25a0 dei -p lie

. neallt the cn, separated ? ly by a tinrid
belli death \\ atcll thi in in a- he ,
his submarine armor and prepar, - to de-

. vend into the water Over a suit ot thick
, tlannela ho I'Ut-a pair ,i trowser* and a
* jacket made troui India rubber cloth

I'liese fit clo-o to the auk!,-*, wri-l-. ..i
a acn-s tlxo chest \vl he thrust- Ins

head through a xoppct breast plate pro-
ille,l with gri oi i. in w! h t )? .i x

? o! the jacket i- f.t'.i I u . w i v
, by an attendant. Tbo llO*d BOW COI

etod by a helmet, withß gia-s face, which
is also screwed to the breast plat, hel-
met and broii.;-plate w. ,g > g together]
about fifty -ix pounds 't'wei . ,t

pounds mere are a lite 1 !.? this bunt en b\
a pur of shoe- w itlt leaden ? . \u25a0 at .it i-
eijuipped the diver r.-ctul -i er tie
nor KM, A near -igliteii iintur.-ilis might \

; pu.-.-.10 over him tor hours witho.it llud-

Itng out ti which spec rs he belongs, so
Monstrous does he appear And it i* not

' surp: ising that the -hark- thnn-rlve- ar<
afraid of tl e divers. <Lil,tl,e nliiii :'.y

; it one of their arms be outs! ietched
The t- xtreiue weight ot dixei I- fatigu-

ing abovo ater, and be is g ad to i tub,.:

m the surf-boat, w Inch ha- In en lain eh
led from the tug to convey him neater th.
wreck than she dare mpj : uli. A taw

' stroke- ,it the ear bring the -nrv evii g par
ty directly over the -unkeii vessel, ai.
the final preparations for the de-eent ari

made. You and 1 watch breuthlo.--!y, 1 til
'the divar thinks very little about tin" .i.ui
ger i f what he i- to do. <)iic]t>mi , ? i . I
? t strong rubber tubing i- tasteiic l to a
niouth-pieee at tie back id the helmet
slid the other end is connect, ! with a
air pump in the boat. A hempen lino i

a.so secured to the 'outside of the belme:
and passes down the diver'- right side
within easy reach at his band. I ron tin-
jtubing and tine hi- lifo will depend

, Four bla. k-of lead, weighing fitlyp- urui-,
arc in-w slung ever hi* shoulders; and a
waterproof bag. containing a hatuuier, .
chisel, and a dirk-knite, is fastened over
his breast. A -hi-rt iron ladder i- bvx r. 1
?ver the-larboard side of the 1 at, at-,i
Ithe diver heavily climb- down each round
ill- weight causes the boat to dance and
rock unsteadily. It a very excit eg
moment tor a notice, 1 can tell you' It -
comrade- watch hi* movement attentive
ly, and in another moment |e i* standing

.?II the luttoni round ot the ladder. t'w
men stand by the handle* of the mr-pump
'Hi the other end of the b*>*t Ail i* remit
'The diver grasp-a rope, to prevent n
rapid descent iie relia-es the adder. utid

jtho green water swell* over and I. io-
him.

Full fathom tite he sink* ; and u- the
.??a closes about h:m, the great weight . f
lit*armor dwindle* aWav ami 1.0 m v.-
uients are at free a* an athlete - Smooth
ly ho descends, and toon fee'. hi feet
touching the hard sand. IIA foothold i*
unsteu.iy, for notwithstanding the wmglib
attached to hiin, he i- still 100 I ..**:::,

and once or twice he the -ignaf-line
ler less air. Well he know - C at, uii'.c--
the supply be rightly adjusted, he wiii
either ne suflbcatod or etit bubbln £ t>
the surface fcot tirst.

But hi*-igna!* are hee... 1, and iis In*
tread become* lirm, he glance- around
him cut #:*theliltlo wind, in h ? him t
Shoals of fish crowd i.., . -ttivelv i ;ir

and -ome daringly rub their \u25a0 -es sgai: -t
his breast ; but a wave of ha d drives
them off in utmost terror A few yards
?way lies the wreck, bedded in the -and,
and plainly visible in tie green light f
the depths. There i> a- much light, it.-
deed, as we have en shor during ordinary
foggy weather The diver approaches
cautiously Hit greatest peril - .i t -

tangled rigging and splinters, a i :ch might
twist or break the air-pipe and signal line
lie dees net more a tep with it tirst f.a i*
out whither it will lead hi i. and ui g -.1
lime he safely reaches the hull. Thus
far he is pleased wlib the "jsb . the wa-
ter is clear and Ins fecWi ? not ? t.k t < the
sand. Now he begin* h .e !?, for the
damages, and work* for four ::1 ve h urs
without interruption, i xainir.:: g the ves-
sel in every part and 1 m g a iivcly
tuneas he moves briskly id .t The Wa-

ter is cold, an ifhe loiter* h- wi.l be chill-
ed : and, moreover, a.- understand* that
industry i the b> *t cure f.>r the lonelme ?
of himposition. At la-!, he signals
cend, and he is brought on board the tig
Past. The ma-ler-*t ic< k. s cr, w 1 a*, s.it
him for information.

"Can the vev*el be *ovrd "'{she ' a , "
heantwer*. The jeankng an i-h - . a
few fact abave the keel, has been torn
away ; but she holds togcthc r. and if the
weather is fair she may he fl ,t again it
two weeks. The diver, having removed
his dress, then calmly sits down to eat.
while preparation.- are making for an :. \u25a0
descent.

An old diver is a- c rnfertahlc under
water a* above, and can do eight hours'
work a day in seven or eight fathoms. As
the busine** is precarious, however, (be
men are'paid ftlot) a month and *uj ?
with board s:;d lodging. Do they -ervo
an apprenticeship ? Not exactly that, lut
most of them have been utlendHnts to oth-
er divers. and have picked up the secret*
in that way. "I waited on a man myself,
and didn't get promoted until 1 knew the
service like a book." says the direr, at he
rises and calls for bis boy. "All ready
Tom? Kicu-e tne now, air. it s time t>
go down again." And mhe leaves us

Two other men accompany him in hi*
next descent, and after they have b- -t.
down for an liaur or two, tliey signal t,

the men in the boat, and the heavy cable
that we have seen is lowered to them. In
their curious dress, they work together
with a wilyand drag the miu-.ve !tnk* of
iron underneath tho hull of the ship, - one
length amidship-. a second length stern,
ana a third length forward. '1 hi - is w
work, and before it is complete night h \u25a0-

set in, and the divers are brought to the
surface. Betimes next day it returned
and when the centre of great chain :* right
under the keel, the pontoon* are lowed
over the wreck. Meanwhile, constant
communication is established between the
men below mid the men in the boat*, by
meant ofthe signal-lino < ince in about
four hours the diver* come to the surface
for fresh air and food. But these p >n-
loon* ?what are they ' l,el us pause a
moment to glance at them. They are
.built of wood, and painted black. The
largest measure I'JP feet in length. l v ft < l
lin width, and 14 feet in depth. Tho-e
I iected for tiia present ca- are r.iuch -mali-
jtr,and three are stationed at each -ido of
the wreck to buoy her. In caih pontoon

jtnere ara -everal wells, or hole-, running
; through the centre, from deck [to bottom.
| Into thce the divers insert the end* of the
. three cable*, which arc drawn upwaril bv

' hydraulic power. This part f tho work
I costs severe vffart and much time, and
when it is done the injured v, -cl, as a
doctor would say. is on the fair way t < re
envery. The cables ar" drawn up through
the wells, link by link, nr.d are ar- tight-
icr.ed gradually, until tin- wreck lift*,

i She rises slowly, and the pontoons groan
from the weight bearing upon them a
tliav art* draw n nearer to her. For tome

time yet she is out of sight; but, at lust,
her deck is seen dimly through the waves
and soon afterwards it is above water.
The wreckers, us we ol -erved, are impnt-
siva in their manner ; but they cannot re-
press their enthusiasm ovei the sin . -*.

and two or three of tk more excitable
hurst into cheers.- From "Thr
Wrtektn, ly Ifia. 11. Riding, St. .X, \u25a0/
la*for ,/urie.

THE GOOD FELLOW.
We wonder if "The Good Fellow" ever

: mistrusts his goodness, or realir.es how sel-
fish, how weak, how unprincipled, and

: how bad a fellow he truly i. ll,i never
regard* the consequence* of hi- acts as
they relate to other*, and r peeially those
of h'.s family Irieuds. Little lit ofgencr-

: osity towards tliem arc -upposi <i to atone
for all hi* misdeeds, while he inflict* upon
them the disgraces, inconveniences, and
burdens which attend a -olflshly di--olut<
life. The invitation of a friend, the taunt >
of good-nntured boon companions, the
temptation* of jollyfellowship, these arc

'\u25a0 enough to overcome all hi* scruples, if lie
. has any scruples, and to lend him to ignore
i all the possible results to those who lov*
\u25a0 him best, and who must euro for him in
, sickness arid all the unhappy days of hi*

. selfish life.
; Tho Good Fellow is notoriously eun le-
, of his family. Any outside friend can

i lend him whithersoever ho will- into de-
l bauchery, idleness, vagabondage. Hec:u

, ask a favor, and it is done. Hn can inviti
f him into disgrace, and lie goes. llu can

. direct him into a job of dirty work, and lit
i straiglitwuy undertakes it. He can temp l

him into any indulgence which inny soil
his vicious whims, and, regardless of wife
mother, sister, who may be shortened ii

1 their resources so as legitimately t" clairi
f his protecting bund, ?regardless ofhonor

able father and brother,?he will spend hi
money, waste his time, and make bimael

' a subject of constant and painful anxiety
I or an unmitigated nuisance to those atom

- who care a struw for him. What pay doe
he receive for this shameful sacrifice? Tin
honor ol being considered a "Good Ful

? low," with a set of men who vtould no

1 spend u cent for him if they should see bin
\u25a0 -tracing, and who would laugh over hi

calamities. When he dies in the ditch, a
he is most likely to die, tliey breathe a sig
over the swill they drink, and say, "nfte

i all. he was a Good Fellow."
' The feature of the Good Fellow's cat

iwhich makes it well nigh hopeless, is, tin
>? he thinks he is a Good Fellow. lie think
jthat his pliable disposition, his readme:

> lii v!n other good IblltVln m>i\ loe, Anil h
jolly *.i,v. aloita for nil Ms fault II

( oV.' \u25a0! |<S .1 - I* 111 J l.\ Ills i 'Hljui

f
unit llit.-. hi< ill'eoinpliu'i'iirv is mtr (

( , Quito li : uvv are th:il Ills gon.l fellow-hip illii'ii nil i'fIlls iinililirsi; ijuiln llluwar
llutl lii acriHoo ~| honor, ami the lion,
?nil peace ofhi* fumiU, forllio sake of out
jslda praise i> the oil pring of thn in>>

t llAl Ill's- tr I 111 , t|t|l|i> lltolls :i ill Iiliidimi(inl ol ilio interest* mill feeling
iff those who nis liouinl to linn |.y tin
oh i-l tiss i'l hliioil, Is tin* ih'tuoustf alto)

?I his Ultellv llli|irilUi|i!.l 1 1 .III; '.ll h,

. jrun II ;U unrilillill, or 11 jovial If.tnt, Ilio
jlieait*bli -I o. break around him. Of nl
| the n amp* so, 101 l know thi traditiona

\

iiho for t Ins *h., ofhi own -olrtsli ilelighu,
or ilio - iho of lho praise of carol.o* or tit;

I? riii-? jllollfriend*, make* Ins homo a scene
?I anxiety mill torture, mot ilt'iimih> no i
disgrace nl! who h:<i u- ociatod Willi Itim
in his home lifo, is, w hollier In- know - itor
not, n brute I( iiuntil run not ho loyal to
his homo, iiihl to tli so ii lio lo\ ii hint, thou
h<< . All!',it till It!) is Ito AllV tilingthai I- good.
I horn is oiortliiug nit itll hot mill Jus, ip-

to n, ill hiii hihii *vho i arcs loin ' l.rni.v-
ibinc in this world than tho hoin , the
i iinilileni .ißt.il Jovo of Ins family. There

\u25a0 s - luotliiiigradically wrong in guch a
? until, ami the quicker, alnl tho more thor*
"tiifh v In- ri .ih,', s it, in a huioiliuiioi
[ivInch hen,! hitn to tho earth in Canto ami
i'nnfti"!,itl. tho holler lor him lite tradi-
tional good fellow i- a hail follow inm the
i rou n ofhi* hi ll to tho -ale of his foot.
' 1

(cock, \u25a0 It. has at ig, ami a- utiprincipl,
, ath . : lie I,as tl. ! one led, mil

1 :.,-P e - ,

jcan be built an I ! raced
y (Jive its the bad fellow, wl. . stands |,

hi- personal ai,d tamily honor, who slid.
,io hi, own, who doe* riot "treat his friend

I j while ho homo is in need of the money h
!W;i:is, and who g:\e- him oll" no ijidul
jU'enoo t| good fellowship at thA esp tuto
duty! \ man With whom apt-iovir

II sunlo id'a wife, or mother, or -. t-r, do.-
jtii't w gh more than i tin ,nd cr

I bravm , t boon companion i- ,ut no m n
'i a! all /k-. ,/. (, H? , s tr

for Jn?

AliUlClLTl'ltAL SOCIETY
The Executive Committee of thoCeiitr.

Courtt.W Agtb i. :? ~t en-:- me" t V a|

|> \u25a0iiitmelU oil the Fair OroutuL ut 1
1 o'chek p in , Mill 11. lr-71 Fri -.t
'IJ amea A. Boa ver. Chairman, Pr- f Jobt

11.ami I ten. J- a-: A \\ _ .1
: Riahcl and Wm. Shortlrdgo Prof. 11 im

11ton was ap|M-ititi-1 t ? prepare a draft fot
sheep pelts, tube built oil the iu-.u ui.ti
at upper end ot trotting course. M:
\\ ooj war.i to, -rri sp -li I wdh l .<? A ,
Faint Co. and --u ;pi -i! -

' paint to plint th, dwel ngat the etdrain--.

jtothe grounds Mr ShorUidge WM BpIpointed to-uperti.tei.il the survey I lif

n-ad leading t ? the up; r purl ot tin
[grounds w .th a view to the widening ami
-Iratghtening ot the lame Arrangements
?i i ? I. Ide with lUvtil Kle[,; t-r, t e
dmt superintendent of the grounds, for
\u25a0uhiuilllng a plan ami i itim.it for i

and improved initio -tiiilv to til Up t ?
[entire snaeo new unoccupied between th-
tworang.-si-fsL.il- already built on b;.c

northwe-t side ot th ground- .Mr. Klip
'per na- nl-o directed to niak the ncces-1-
rv pr xi-i,rt for the water to dev. ft. u th
upper part of the track, by a drain empty-
ing :lit > Budoic Hun. if rt , lir. 1.

N. l- m Lu a-, .ma ot the erv i- :
Spring twp.. met lis. Committer b> p-
--poititntent, and arranged forth* widening
and lioprovemeiit of the to. . lead: i g 11 - in

the Belief nt. b -rough iiuc to tin
(?rounds Fill' i-ha c" Kin I
improving of the roal so lar - the intcr-
e*u of the Agrieultunal Boeiegy un- nk
i ,-rnd Was r'laccd in thr hands of Mr.
Iti-hei Tip C mttu.tree .dj rn.ed t?tl e
office of the Chairman when Wiu . irt-

lidgowa e!i -1< dS. retary Mr. W ? >

ward ws iu poictcd to lake charge of the

January meeting.

ted to take ihaTg. ' ot the '.VvvraVdej .rt

inent* Sup. :.at-ii lent* :.t the ? it fa

land, llarr:- twp , Boaltbutg Fo-t < rh. \u25a0
'

iiortic btoral Fr uluct- Tl - 11 ilu
pert. YVnlk. . twp . Z n F -t-f

fltnfDepartment- Agricultural Imnle-
mont* Manutacturrd At*. . and Ma-
chine*- John 11 Mattorn. Fat. twp
B .'b.lo Rut. F .t-eiffi.
Km //-./' ' Mrs. Ma

ty BJ- Valet t.i-e, t-pf iug lan .1! t

Fost office

Amu-1 mi nt*--Cat ! in IIi i, B .
fonte F-ot office.

oth, 1.-Tt a*, th c" ? ot M, VI. -ter .v
Beaver WM.FnenTi.tt' v.

Sec v

A C KNTIU: LAl> IN LICK

Wt have the following r ni c! w !
Icome iu- fi m Mini: g Li:'. , >.!?

,vi*r Ciiv, Sm Mexi< ?>. 11.\u25a0 <.

party is Wir, .1. Ma rv. t
aierly of Kebersburj;, Centre < .inty,
this S:at

"Kilt ami Mai. rv haw m.i !c a
discovery <fa 11 ledge in Muni>r< -

district, cast "fthe mi tics i. .\\ worked,
and nearer the Ixt-? Memb;. Sp.ci
to CDS of ore form this veil a- a".

S3OO Go per ton. The vein is at tit

two f.cl wide IU ti E HI: ace, ami
show? plainly for a iong iLstauce.
These young im n have hern extreme*

ly lucky this spring, ami arc reaping
a rich reword for their energy ami
perseverance."

Tut: FoitRTH Of Jcs: i ! e to-

mittee o| the survivors of ilia late
war, resident in (Vntre county, niak
tlie following appeal thri ugh th i

Chairman, Gen. Heaver:
I'KNNftVI.VAMA Ri *n;vi>.?'i he

Committee appointed by th< survi-
vors of the late war, r< -id at in ( li-

tre c itiiity,to make arrangement* for
the annual tin ting of the "Pennsyl-
vania Ilt-crv Corp A - :alion," at
Hellefoute, on Thursday tlie Ith dn\
ofJuno next, at the rnju. t and with
the hearty approval of th \u25a0 l'r sidenl
of that Association, extend an earnest

and cordial invitation to all the sur
vivors of the war, any where in Penn-
sylvania, to he pres-nt at the met ting
and join in tlie puhli ? exer of th

: occasion.
The men ami the officer- <>f every

organization in every arm of the ser-

vice, in either army or navy, who were
honorably discharged from such Mr-
vice, will be gladly welcomed in Hclh
fonte on tlie occasion referred to. The
object of tlx- meeting i- to promot-
hid! f -irr the social and friendly rein
tions which ought to prevail nmongst;
those who arc drawn in :ir togeth r l.v
bi many tits, formed hv the common;
cau.-o in which they served, and the
common (lat)<;ers through which tiny
pascd.

By direction md on hehalt of th
Committee. Jamki A.

('hairntan.
Belief. Lite, I'a

Tin* Kentucky Giant i dead ;he
was 7 feet high, 2} feet aero tie

Uh aiders, and his feel measured 15
j I ncho.

MARKETS.

i Nw
#
York, May 25 -Flour dull

and unchanged. Wheat heavy uml
lower; No 2 spring SI I da! 17 ; Hug-

lland, lowa and Minnesota spring
$1 40a 1 52 ; choice wilder, rod \\t-

jtern 81 55a 1 50. live (jniet at SI 05
,al 10. Barley dull. Corn opened
quiet but closed heavy and lower;

| new and old mixed wN ra and yel-
. low 84a08'e. Oafs unsettled ; mixed
Glafil!'- ; white G4ao7c. Hav and lw>p>
junchanged Coffee dull. Sugar

, : (pllct.
Chicago, May 25. Flour dull nod.

. lower. Wheat dull and lower; No 1
ijspring $l 22-i 1 221 ; No 2 SI 10 cash;

- SI 10| seller Juno ;$1 10 seller Jn-
, ly ; No 3SI I Hal 13!. Corn dull and

? unsettled; No 2 mixed SSI c ea>h ;

" 581 c seller June; rejected 551u56<\
, Oats, demand active and pri.es ad-
s vanced ; 451 cash ; 44Je seder June ;

" 441 cto iler July. Rye dull ; No 1
r ;81 00 Barley quiet and nnehanged:
iNo ISI 00. Pork dull and declined

' lat opening; demand active and pr-
ices advanced at close to Sl7 35 cah
is or seller Juno ; 817 55 seller July.

M AH HI AGES,

1 >0 l ilh i; (, hi 11. i Kal.il Ha t,III. D
1' Hi Syj i,i us 1.-Ino i-i ,li. , M;;i
li. to M MirIJ ? M hi \u25a0at * ,f Mr
M i hisel ; v. r, >?; 1' t:? t. M,|

DEATHS.
t'u oh in-: ;st ihe it i.l.n.tuf h. gut

' '\u25a0< I.Ui.i ,V , i'g'i I iyi .i i 111 >

t itsi VI day

HlihliKKOS it:MAIIKI. If

A hi: itV ,t ?I Ho.I li. U\ ?

' ' 1 i > i lit';, v '

...rin . I s . I*. i.sj.is < a
Laid }.\u25a0 ! |>oui \u25a0\u25a0 S ... I'. rhtur |toUi:il "Hi

I ?..i,
SIA Tallow ii, Ila. nl. 10 Mum li
l.ur I tmr j' itiil f t-wMi . H ohaln at

:.\u25a0 I . ?

w hoi. alo 7,Vu to ?,;'*)

Mil.Hoy M\K KITS
W hili wheat |,6u Ist I win ill la Hy,

~l'ort. gi i>i- : \u25a0 ... Hat h \ H'......
: v. i i.tihi i tmnthy-oo.:, ;.Hi

"'alt V '-'per -a. k

'M* Plaster it Hi
1

1' i.aljM ; Ton r si
..... | t : ,| (, ? Ton

1,1
- Lin I urn.'i .? 0 .i foi' Ton > : ,n

:i
'\*''IK 1 N ? i . tohv tin ih, ;
i.i I have purchased the iloek ami et-

. ~j i" !'. siallaiia, living at Centra
Mill* Mifflin i utity, auJ will leavo tin

, 'Mine Hi his i .-ion at nil |iieHire, anil
- all I n't -oii a: o hereby cii.:!iai:ril against
t Jmeotiling with the teine in any reeanei

w h Ate vet M .1 limviu.
l'uttor* Mtilt

Jo lis S A 1.1. AL>A,
? ' i"}.'>?->: I'l.nt. n county.

IN theOijba.':* Court eft '\u25a0.?aire t-ounly
Tho matter oi the esm,. of John

\u25a0

! 'Hoi! \ i. .11ite:' hyth. I>rjili;s' -' C urt
"i lem it- \u25a0 ?..: \u25a0i \ !? lie.. .. J j... - upon
lbs' flI'siptions lll,'d to the A-lu. :i i-.ifalinli
lueouni in the o-iate of ,Isihit Iteeginan,
.ilo.'i! anJ make ftp Oft thereof at iut

\u25a0

w . appt '"i%
"\u25a0in en g! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::. , ... 1: .ofiritooa iui-.-Jav.

Jtilier.d hs.'f. at lOOtlovk, a In, of
:uJ tinV, iTteii ami \vh. re all parli'# in-
res'.t .c , i all,i ifI? , ,? je..; . r

I> F Kiiln NhV,
Auditer.

IN ii a ' Court ?! Cr-.i! e t . .

X The metier of the estate of Win Bck*
aft, ties' J. I lie under signed an uusliior
Appointed f>\ ihe Mt. : orphiiaa' Ci srt to
make U of the n, -ney m the
hands .ft'i adti. eutra! rte A il a.? i.g
ihole legally emitted thereto and mak<
.'?port tin fa: ext. ...rt. hen! giv. *

tii i-Shut he Will attend 111 tile duties of
hW appeintmenl at i.n erlii e m lteiifome, j
on lu day, ilOth day oiJune, at 10

? ' a, i, m., e: r;. si day, when niidj
whero ail p.itl, ha'. iay i laUiis Wlil [>re-
seiil 1: i . ..elm llit' Asia tor or he tie--
i arred i m i ing i fu- a share of the

1). V KOHTN KY,
mv>Sl Auditor.

Excelsior Cement-
i

\u25a0ii." \u25a0 \\ \ ItIt AN I . |h>k \st I'KH'OJ
OfALITV. It Ms kill Mr Ph.

-

ha* already i.. , n used in large uauiui<
. .

found highly -atLfaCtory upon all j.-l
wuereubn* been and h njual Ia: v :>u* : 41: .UtiuriHl t -r u .n I 1'
I i-1. .\ S, \\ Ail. It PIPE ( 1

I'Urp - ? ? 4 .jual.ly ol O im-nt it 4.
f*bio lilt* ii'i fiti In. (%1 r£!. 1, <?

!? I 1 .r nud wide tad rendered ! ... ui
most -:. l !av (luji. I'.-ltiilli, th.-ri.for.- c<ii;

i i-ii-rs. . ...yin,; Hti.-r Pipe.
v<t will I.fid -it*! " nilt.. tajji*1- be .
l! .-in mind,and a!-.., Hint!.* wtrrti-. th

.1 a M>:vkk.

Lime <fc Cement.
111. In-.t quality of lime, 1way 01

-

tiKo KOCH.

ALL KINDS OF

Factory Goods

be''? <ml wai uu. T.i:. IbyA. I t.ihhnav
* \u25a0

BLANKET- i in<*i:,
'

W M. AKM>TJCONG.

n. U. EVANS,
'V utcituiuki-r uii<l J>u'lrr.

formerly ; : . H,rri-I>.. I'* , m: b in
(Vi.tr. Hu t, beginning . r *,!.<"# !.,

'

?-oumjtemrrit at t ill ju-tify In, t. u ninui#
; rmjnMi v AH work ;-:refhlly and
promptly fttculi ' an 1 .-a the nu -t roa-
witiolo lrni, an| tamntrd, 7 may 4t

/ Ni Li .1 A 1.1.

I'd illil lire Booms!
Kltt MIH\i:V (.ItOSSIIVV,

| tfully it.l .rm til < iti: < ii tf I tilr.
, coUnty, that liirv have bought i| the old

?'.Jill JofJ. (I lie:; ingt r. ti: t t .-.1 u. .
tie- ft \u25a0- l'U> ;? hat ci ??.. .. j
.mJ make- to or Jcr
UKIli:A IS,

in UK A I's,
.-INKS

W \ VII>T V.\ l)S,
i ii:\ ; i; ccPLoAun*

TABLE.-. A \r.
II mi **ii vj .. Alm vi o". Hasp.

Tit. it .. of r< it;.-: !u T. irni'-uro i
large i I warrant* iof-? ?1 aa orkmanship
?ltd i- all made under their >wn iiumrJi-

. ate supervisor;. and is offered at rate*
. i K iper than t! vvherc

(', . \u25a0 \u25a0

r etaowhcrc. 20 feb ly.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
The CmlerMgnctl Inn* for sale a lure

j of Lumber ul the Loop Sawmill.
I lately Culycr - . c >nn ling of

. Will'l K, YELLoW.
1 .V I'lTi'll I'I.NK.

HEM LOt K. (? VK.
POPLAR,

. PALING, LATH.
sill NO LKS.

HEADING.
and a I kind- >f Lumber .\u25a0>nernl'v u

>- (or building porpoM. DRY WALK! 1
. Ll*M llKit always on band All kind o

C "lu rii.c done.
' ' J. A FLEMING.
? npKlJlm Puttct Mi!!-.

TO

Pimit4'rs& Builders
ILtvii .; uUat bed . J'LAINEL. t" out

-!ci-.t-i . :i\\ -mill. <>n the S veil .Mountnilu-
near Kuu i'*, v, < are pr< ;>u-t dto furnish.

iviiin: A YI 1.1.0U rivi;

ri.OOKIXf; A SJIHMi,

AT LOWEST VIAItKKT PLICKB
SHINGLE- A. HILL LEMUEL !*

M.L KINDS. FENCING ,V. . FPU-
N'D riKDTO OLDKit

I. A .1. t'N DEL WOOD,
*

-Millrt.y,Pa., or,
1 upr .'.in Potter'* Mills, Pit.

A IID. (HANEE ItTt AO K NTS Ul
El TilKit SEX

WTANTED. Airrtit m i V .. 1. : i\y ur I'ltKss AN* l> MLV IN Kit
I'rfs-c* and strain* jam*, jell;. . herbs,
vegetable*. lard, i:11!\u25a0 ? ?.*. mt .it-, choose, ,v \u25a0.

Over tiO,(t>d nultl in n few bteaii'ii Sell*
quick. Every family want* it. I one it!
the itleiisantert, most Useful, sueettssful and
in liable uti-niiS ever old bv ig*nt'.
Weigh \ ]?'->:11d 1* .- ? HI. K\
tin i .*i' territnrv givi-ti. ('iri-ulnnt free.
LITTLEI-'lELD .V DAM E. 102 W>t*h
npfttin St., Boston, Mas*. 28 may ht,

MF.IU AM II.i:AI'I'HAISKMKM
1 1-E t \EN DELS (F M KUCHA N.
I J DIS lA' , - llijeelIt' 1.1 ifn .<\u25a0 ill 111.
tllll\u25a0-r, lit It>w nehip*. Dor -ugh ? and wards
in Centre County Inr lliu year IST I

Pottt r Town: liip.
( l.Ass Ltd XSK.

IStmbin A .S *'!*(/. II 7 7u
Philip* (i lasgo tj? ,1^

I A W Graft' tl<> ln
?M iller tk S.ui tl,, ,]?

.1 A Het-siiiall tit d

.1 < > Doiningcr tb> ci<?
Win VriuuKltrl L! 1(17")
W J Thompson do do

; S 8 Woll lio <lo
j Win Wolf 3-j j:; -j;,

lleliefoiit:' 1! noujrli.
Etiwi rd lirown sr II $ 7 7;',
Geo Fiisitr II 77*
Edward lirown jr do 77."
.1 Brackl.iil L 5 50 7f
Harper Hro'g 10 iiO 7i
II \ericK tk Son II 15 '
it L Halt holer Id 10 '

V\ T Tvv ilmyi r Id In i

UK Itarti. y II 7
I-iltii' tiupe. !|ln illo r II I,* 11
\ Kuisiiiau 11 * 7 "

Ito i initio .V Thoina* II In "

Philip Anhall I 10 "

.1 ohu Puis V' s 11 '7 "

\V A T I Wet tier ? do do
'.''. hler & Co la l;t Of!

K I* Ureen IJ 10 "6
\ It. .A. II 7 "ii
Mr \ K tlare do do
I I Inie In nhiier do do

d P Zimmerman do do
.1 , Wehh.VCo IS Ml 7-
Pi v burger 6c Mortiit II 10 76
I h. P.ilmer If 7 76

K P Miair '!o do
II V Mtt/er tlo do
\\ m M C.elett sto do

J sV J limn. I" A) 76
Zellei* A. Son ps 10 7ft
John Moiiie,ifiicry It 7 76
.1a.... . V William* IV lit ar.
Philip A tJhi-jro II 7 7'.
i Ma A L eh io MM
i: Jos. nh A tiro do lie 1
t 1 N| \\ dg M. r | |. V>
ilotl, A Kline 10 '.Si 7"
\\ in Ilrowit 11 7 76

J I Steel do do :
1. I orttiey do tlo \u25a0
It 1> Z. Iger tlo do
lir*skerho(Td* Hro in aOTfti
11 ruin, in tV Son It 7 76
Mi - M Jtride tlo do
t. W Miller do do
l> U u ho g sV Co 1 1 M76
John IISand' II 7 761i liitiiei C Williams It! MtV&j
\S ? a A Hi!.- lit 9176

\u25a0 CP Fryharyer II 7 76
' (.1 -rge t Mirmn do do

; Hiram Holler do do
. Hiram llutl. r i Milliard H 510 76

I U It 16 "

. Ly.m A Co 10 *J "

111) Sowerbcelc 6 tIU "

j 11 C Chei.man It 7 "

licntier Township.
r'sV J ih i gei distillei' V> 76'?

I Lew is llaas (brewer) II 16 76,'

lluriieid# Towurbip.
Ot _ ? n.M.k M 7

I>ojrg Townahip,
Shell A Markley .In do j"
j lames Lucas do d P
jC Curtain A Co Id 10 76;'
McCoy A leiui 10 V 0 "C

Curtain Tuwnsbip.
i Wehber d Singer If 7 76!.

Ferguson Township.
j.l ll.v ! iit)i Pine grove rallh) 14 775
I C Sample .V C > 14 1078

\u25a0 lata. Dunlap A Co do do
! I'ho*. liolinger II 7 75

1 . ii -on 1 Mi Willi .ni> 1 i 10
li.*rb S:> -Auri 4 Co JO 23 "

CJr.'gg Township.
Philip shook l jo7.1
li 11 D . i.a II ?*"

I .1 Oimtblt do do
.115 Fi.hei 12 14 25

Howard Borough.
L.i. i.t >A Uro 14 10 7"
li -1.1 A Brown- 14 7 77.
il it tir-vi- do do
Smnm l Brickie) do do
Jcitken-A \ cliber do do
Jams M linffev do do
Jlrs I.C Palmer do do
S F Kiii.- 11 7 76
Mm C K Allison do do
Rol.-rt Cook 15 1517.1
II Webber 12 13 31

llo'turd Township.
ilCl.ath-M 14 7 7.'<

11 nines Township.
H 1 Pi lip- 12 13 25
>lea. Si gelanyi r J .Son do do
M M Mt.-mo " li JO 75
Y.tin-, \\ i.t-.n A lKebi do do

llarri- Township.
p :H i i 10
.1 .1 Price 11 7 75
'i< \u25a0 ' ?*<" .It) , 4 I>OH ? do
S fl StuVei r; 10 75
.'ohn C > ..-ncherger 14 7 75
Jam. T xuart do do
IF Taylor Id 10 75
i...-iintcr .I Eri.enroll) do do
1. M Uoumn" 14 7 75

t iru- 1\ i\--o 0 do do
? 'awes Jack do Jo
Irthn K N.dkh do do

Half Moon Townaliip.
1 V (ilif 14 1075

ei Lays do 4o
llu-lon Township

A T li ; g fO* 14 10 75
I 1 I'm ;* do do
It. .<! \u25a0. HitharJt 14 775
i. n\S 11 7Jt

W Martha Fur. .1 do
Ji." I Thejopton do IS 1075

Liberty Township.
.1 IkK it Kun M'.ar. chard ill 10.5
Li jc- -. 1' h-ajt A co do do

Mile* Town-hip.
T N \\ If Wolf- -tre) 13 10 75
John Sboll do 11 7 75
?? K ,:.k AS. Itebi-r.burc 12 15 23
0.1.ri C-j Madmmburg' Jo do

Mniiou Township.
HYri>U£Son 12 133'-
||oii.ir A Wilson do do

Milesburg Borough.
M. Claim A Cook 14 7 7-
A It Peter* do do
Mr- Clt it iTll.atl do do
Jno llibler do do .
Jno S Loucoergcr do do :
A S lli'tc. do do
.1 S Prmiafoot do do
Alary Cute do do

IVun Township.
G W Stover 0 To'
Dat.l Ertel H " 7ft-
\V .1 M Mai>igl Li 10 71.
W K Ale tanner do do
K C Campbell 14

" 75'
,1 W Stiettit 1\u25a0! 10 75
.1 KLenhttlh '* '"f-
J 1> Foot tlu do
.1 F Chamber* do do
.! 11 Auittan 00 do

Djitton Township.
Sellers & Stmc 11 77
Ku!'- Murray do do
J W Bumbarjfer da do

i'hilipaburg Borough.
\\ L Harper "

"

? >
11 M 11<-rr::i<jlon do do"

A Ht ker 5' 1
J.i-ephine Flegal A Co ??*>

It M Te*t "j° do
C G Iterlingcr do do
T1! Switter do do
Thomas Hunt do do
N M M ever* do do
Itor.n* .V Co do do
T H Switr.er
C S Flegal l"' I®
11 llorinan A Co do do_
M tret, ,v Mliler
II > lleint - it'"
T I,*go aCo h'
Mr- 1. Leinnn .% Co do t]

D McGirk do Jo
11 Adam* '4 . 75
D Ayre* do do
.lames Slew.art do do
I II (tephart do
M G Hock do do
W 11 Mi Cituslain do do
W 1 * A N'auglo do do
Hiriini 11art i* do do
.lone* Alport a Co do do
!C Pork* ? do tin
Mr*0 DoroM do do

i Uieliartl Hay* do do
Geo A ZeiKurr 1" 3(175
!ve?!or a Co 11 15 7'.
Hi, h , d Hay* (Hillinrdl e 3076

Hush Township.

.1 elfrev Have* 11 7 \u25a0>

.Ino IIa Worth do <lo
i Liehard Lmngdon do do

Levi (se|tbnrt do tlo
I'rter Smith do do^
.Ino Muttall I 3 10'"
W .1 Jackaon do do
?Ino Miller a Sen do do

! K M Sturdvant _ 10 - ?
Snownhoo Townrhip.

1* II Krider A Son " 7 75
Geo Shirk do do

'AC llintoii do do
I Herbert William* do do
' Ino Fragier do do

M\u25a0. v Loeb a Co i 0
I H Cri .small A Bro LI 10 7"

Spring Township.
II .1 Earn. 14 7 '\u25a0>

E Sll overly do tlo

Taylor Township.
.In,. P Fowler 14 7 75
J Cojwnhnvcrdiatiller 0 -5 75

Uuionvillc Borough,
A.) AT C Orient 11 15 76

i Leather* A lluek 13 10 ,?>

S A Martin 14 7 75

Wulker Township.
Hue-ton a Lodger II 7 75
llenrv lirown 13 10 76
David Soli -do do

Worth Township.
i Gritv a Gingery 13 10 75
II M Hoover a Co 12 13 25
.1 M l'urtluu II 7
NG'ITCK it hereby given to all concerned,
thut an appeal will bo held by the subscri-
ber at the Court llou-e in lie!lt-funic, on
2nd day of .1 une, lh7l, hetween tin
hours of U o'clock n. tit. ami I o'clock j>. in.
when port or,* aggrieved hvtlio above els*-
-illeatioii will pleate attenil, as there will

1 be no further appeal thereafter.
ISAAC WoMKtl,

>
....

Mercantile Apjiraiaer
i N I. 1 lie Act of Assembly of Apri
\u25a0 11, 1 '2, provide* that license, assessed :

'\u25a0 ub >ve, must be |uiid to the County Ttea*
j urcr on or before tho lir-t day of July. A

JL). 1874. J. 11. Mitchkll.
Treasurer ol Centre Co

'PHKAkLHKHS SALK Ol
I I NSKA I Kl> I.ANDSKOI

, lA\KS I t)lt IH7V and PC!
. \N I) PltßN'lOfs YKAHS.

. Notice is here by giv en. that it
pursuance ofan Aet ofAssembly
t> sed the Pith day of June, A
I) I.Hlfi, entitled "An Aet h
aiiieiol an Art ilhe.'iiiio the moth
of gulling unseated lands, in Celt.

' tr. I'lintv
" and the *"Veral *up-

plctnt-nta thereto, there will be
I Vposnd at ptihlie sale or outcry,
the following tra. U >?( unsealed
lands in aid . Mii.lv fot tho tave*
hie a'lll tlli|iuid thereon, at the

Court Jlouai' in the Itorougll ol
11.-llefuiite, ill the ,|,J M 'it

lav of June, A I) IH7I
iioggs Township.

'.at* era SUBSB l Maiwtl TsAS.

i \u25a0 Andrew So tinner*V7 OB
HI I nl. m.w ii 'Jo
Pi " 4 ;w

'? . H1...0f A Petaer S\u25a0
PP . . Pa. her A LllCus. IV '.*)

4o ... ITikiiown ViHi
I \u25a0 .li't....liiiialhaii Harvey Id hi;

i ! t0... M.. * 1100.l Id 74
CS . lt*.! Daviil 1.. wis V7 CJ
do ...do ... William lirsy,.,. do
!?> . hf Wilt Kttssell 7?'
fS"'J Win itii**ell OIK)

lturositle l'tiwiishiji.
DO ,JmM llall S6 0U

lid.. . Alex Da Mrs P.) 00
do 'l'hotuas ltaiuilU.il do
do ...Iff!.,.Unknown - do

i M UUd

| 10H lolJerl'arker... do
d... ... Ki ...Jeremiah Parker VSP
Ihi 1,6!!...J05eph M trria... IB'.*U
do ...do.. Ate* tgrcavpr do
J" . Jo ...111 Kddy do

to . .. I'nktiow Ih4
'si ...Samuel Harris..., V dL'

f S. ott If) "J!
da ...do ...Hebert Uray 19'JG
i. do. Win Hewart do
4'td...do ...John "

.... do
Jo ...do ...,lmes Tower*...- do
do do. Wm <J ray - do
41ft... . John Wfleet PJUh
do Jain, s li!a< k.._.. do
do log J Wallace... do
J >, ..i'JJ.. Win Cook !'.\u2666 '.*#

io ...do ...J"hu Cowdwij-..- do
do ...do ... Wtu P Hrajy,.._ Jo
do ...do .. H. itry Shaffer..... do
ih, .1 1 oil II IIousel do
do ...do ...John Lvon do
do ...do ..

t 'hark - (s hi n... do
do ...do ...Thoi (irari1......... do
dts ...do ...John lirady do
do ...do ...J.*hn Kidd .1*

.Jo ...Jo ...Henry Dunclly... do
do ...do ... Robert Brady..... d>>

76 Unknown 2 30
If.' Henry Wheeler. 5 It'

Benner Townshsp.
|Ki Jacob itariam.... S'JO

Curtio Tuwnahip.
'*Ol- ...Ji-M-tib K> K0?.... 'alls'
: ...L-ndi.y OraUv... 47 3"

? 115 Win Gilhnrt - 77 In
J*7c ...4 Caleb LahU 3H 00

\u25a04)1*74 i 1 1. >i)gitrrth... 3i'M
153 ..IM.. <1 allies White 77 HS 1

, 154 4 .toll \V Pa.-ker. 5 fi'.l
k*' . ...4 Wm 1 Mitchell 66*

1434 4 do illF
£A> 4 do 4 73
424 4 J." Devlinr. 1.. 602

1 1... 1'.4... 1 hoiUM- Jiale 44 40
A* John Palmer. 16 130
I'l Win Y*rdlv I'.i 7e
:7*"... , .Saiuu< ! Bmrd tilHit
14 .Mart Tniluiuii... 2150

-441 ...Jo* lliirllsg 6 he
216 ..103... F. Wharton 1!< 65

?.J W*BC Packer 516
ill...Charles Itruee 15!*'.

116... ...Charh-# Allan 44 2k
21 F Wharton. y;SO
3*,.. ...A Hamilton N

52" . .. 4 Job W Packer 5 It.
I I ...* Jo* .

2J 4 N P 31 itcbell_ 505
** 4 do _ 700
*4l 4 do

_ V4O
1?*. . ...jJ P M in-hall 661
53... 4Clins Ouiglsy.. 225

JC;. ...It-'h ri Ainsley.... 34 40!2*). . ..Kiebard Tunis 1204
dtt do ...

?
12'.*0!

t.2;
.

I*2( Th< oa- MiKwen 1e65
144 . J W Packer 12 Ol

AC4 ...Caleb Lsnn. 22is*!
'.074. ...1 l.oni^iioth26aa
115 . ...Ui. hard Tunis? eouj

Iteli a Ke150.... 35 *a.

. . K-ter Eddy.. 71 3J>|
>1 ? . Cas|.er Wi-iar 34 4o!
J*74- ...Hubert Auialay... do t
4!o_ ..John MeCaiSey.. 17 1-4

> 53... 14. Cliue Ouiwty? I 00|
I.'Jl. Its...Phi'ip >l_\ 1r St'. 12
i do m Valentine Myers 1H06:

do ...do ... Msi hae! Myert... do I
?do >in.- n Mvers 024

I . 164... Th.una P Male... *'\u25a0 44
4-5...163. tlarnet Ci'intsßer 22 36
424 !Wl..Tlios 1* Wharton 0# HL'
411.. ..,.l<>ib Ilain** 36 .W
433 130 Alt v 11. 57 M

'.5
.. 134. .CharW Hall- 37 11*

41* . Ji.).h Taylor HU00:
tt- . ... Andrew Kpjde_... 17 2X*

s* H ?!*. lrvin? 423 i*
J ? .! X..N L At wood 4*. AH

10 d< 30 H>'
Ol 4 Ji.h W Packer? 26 It*l
1> 'M Job W Packer 17 2t
do do do do
I . m P.. r llahn 77 4<*
455 J. Tdomas 471*-'.
do Mima llahn 38 70
|.< .la.-ob Wain 4816*.

42-5 NuUiai.icl Lovy :;?.* w
415 Th. - Humphry 111 N'
do li.'l.t liray 53 SS;
.|o Win Gray 3358;

161 Win Varilley l'. 7k,
> I Mat hew L. h 4an

.1 \u25a0 N L Atu.od 12DO
54.1 164 Abijah Davis ;C J
I'O* 168 J Jlitfbee (Itiybeei 1280

Ferguson Township.
1< 2 116 liiai Kllio|tsr 32 76
155 127 J."C|h Harnett BKS
.123 John Anderton 1W 12

\u25a0 lU6 tieorce NIOO l'.'tki!
122 .laceh Lite 71*7;
130 Peter Crispin 4 25
IS| Samuel Duncan 37 45i
:!t 47 TM Cuilougl. 232
TO L llawshorii 22 'Ji.
10 Isaac Worrell 3 27

.INS 4 * Alfred H Crow it 25 37
k>4 I".* Thotna Kerjntson 1202
IIS 2 - Aaron Levy 14 65
I t 11 > .litme- M-v.re 13 21
;si lLmnah Turner 12 48

<S 122 David Turner 12 7V
151 .54 Lvdln Fowler It. -11
M 41 Jacob Way 8 U2j
15 4'". Henry M.-dlor 2no

too Richards A (iintcr 580
225 ltichardA Mosely 14 73
177 Henry Manly 14 57
145 Honj Hoover 944
40 John McKcan t>'.

kti Kobcrt Kankln I*. 66
IST 1-iiac Hrinkle do
Itas James Raker 6 56
do John Pclherbridye do
u* J.'-inb Lurby 1066
12.5 Caleb North *O7
63 J Pclherbridge 3 26

',llO .Lhn Baker 3 00
180 Samuel Bryson 19 65

(irccg Township.
121 James Barber 7 70
200 Unknown 8 70

; 60 " 145
Half Moon Towuship.

216 Josiah Lauibouu 26 ft"
2U* 101 Unknown 14 30

44 114 " 668
52 138 " 6 5.4
40 10 " 814
58 12 " 4 W
SS Will King 11 07
171 Stimrl Bryan 8 IM

?_N7 John MoKi-cock 20IW
117 40 Henry I'UyJ 02 50
\u25a0os so K Whitehead 88 39
lot) 20 Win liHtidburn <>o4o

j 210 .1 aeob 1" aderwood 2b 4<>
1 !'\u25a0 117 Jacob l'vlo 17 14

j4OO 120 Richard* JolltT .V) 40
JO) John Hannah 25 20
ion Jacob linker 50 40

'i jo Julm Baker do
j IS OA T Deligo 220

Harris Township,
i 50 of John Irvin 1 42

50 of John Irvin 1 42
<lc> do do do

' 100 \Vin Brown 11 40
jo Jm Hoed do

|do Absalom Andre do_
?>4 25 .1 (' Fi*hcr <l2o
150 Unknown 4 27

HUSTON TOWNSHIP.
>2 K .losephaon 48 50

200 Win Chancellor 34 80
115 J ilennv 54 IS

270 Scely ( Mountain) 4-1 SI
21:1 Mooru do . 41 78
102 Williams 1 i 54

' |33 Ilk! John Pico 41 55
do do John \\ hrcland do
do do John ltollington do

'do do James Baxter do
1 5y Unknown 501

Howard Township.
25 Jacob Buker 78
do Jos (iraysburg 3 05

, 180 J jLingle 899
242 Jos Harris 14 70

40 11 A Jostlin 2 44
50 Jos tSraysburg 3 05

> (VI J It Leathers II 10
\u25a0 199 15 C B Welch 24 27

. 50 A 1) llarriß il 05
t;"> 120 Alex Hunter 1:117

[do do John Buyers do
do do Sion'i Voting do

' do do Bonj Voting do
do do Tlioa Hamilton do
do do Jacob Weidner do

. 80 HcnrvAntU 888
195 Win Karnsey 85:10

03 John Brady 084
50 Whit A Nestlerote 8 05

j 217 Sarah Hunbarn 13 32
llaines Township

. ioo J timet Ban 290

. ioo Mary Jenks 290
op Tbos Ban do

i. yoi' 00 Mary Ban do

K ]*<*'\u25a0 l-*k oaiumrl mull tin

U d>> do Win Hnrrmn do
''. (ft! IUI Simon Knj der 17

' 358 do
<'hrl 11*11 2 ll

i IT> Stevor At Wolf 2 4
''243 I" Gorge Snyder 7 0

~ 411 121 Cath Snyuer 12ft
Liberty Township.

'<ii I>nil l'lct(li<*r AM
- :uh MI Robert irviß n-j

r- 4<*. I'JU Stcph Stephenson 14 w
, <lu <J<> J.dill i):jriu . .Jy .Jo
ido do Kb It.-nhani 2u ft'

wt Kul.t South 2 7t
4<I"S 40 Peter LeiUel 27fti

t'l'i Chris Smith £iHS
I'm 10 >i Jno potior ia h
Ik Daniel Krmi<i '<l 7S

2">o Jn Jackson 4 2?
7 102 1)#i.irl Krxamer ft 41

' :s'.m HO Knbt-rt Irvin 13 (X
7o Jn, M Hh> 237

? I 50 D Co! i-addcn lot
? ?* Tin.. king ISO

1(K1 40 Peter Lytic la M
\u25a0 l"t> MttUicw I<vkll IIMJ
iiilll Jer Ju< k>u Ilft4
I *OO J .I. \V Pucker 13 00

1 IftO Win Hv 11 M
30 Chris: Ntwtlerode 4 ftl
40 Steph Chan.beta ft 44

1 30 Rota (taker 204
All Pel en OHO
7ft Simon M. ingle ftir.t

300 Damn! Kru*e 13 00
Marion Townhiji

i'Jtltl Robert Yettng ft 40
60 W A Tfcouiaa 2 70
20 Unknown 1 OH
40 do 0 21

100 1) Lamb 13 ftO
47 d. 6 20

222 Alex .Scott 40 44
133 12tt Abr Singer 30 OK
Ift Henry Me Km in 201
VI Win AllUon ft 4o
.'52 Unknown 3860

117 Ale* Scott 2H 4'2
To ('brii>t Rebrer lotto
H3 John Sbecne lu ho

Miles Township.
402 Tboi Grant ft 30
? 21 Ale* Hunter 1 41:
?00 Jer Jack Hon 3 02 :
12ft Wm Stead man 1 tt7l
litt Kotx-rt Taggerl Mjr
3J 'J hos Snoti. 83 j
?** Aaron Levy 1 B*.;
430 Robert Brady 5 67!
410 lintinab Brady ft 67]
*2.i Robert Gray 5 6tt'
!'*? Abraham Scott 196
60 Samuel Scott 801

lfto Abraham Scott 1 fitt'
'JO Samuel Scxitt ttfi

255 .Inno Brady 265
440 Win P IJrudy 5*6

*) John Brady 2 Co
425 Henry Tlati<l 2 65
do Danii-i W iltlams 275
do Wiu UrnJy 2 S3
do Samuel Norton 2 T6
"21 Richard Parker 263

1224 Jer Parker 2 60
419 John SeigbriJ 2 65
200 Tho. Grant 5 30
Vk'i Peter Housel 276
402 1M Win Mile* 1163

Wltl i' lirady slli
.t JUO Jacob Keigbrid 2huj

l 110 Strohec ker A Kavnolds 286
: ,do do 171

i 2ft) Dsti'l SeigWrid 3 551
i l-l Geo Calhoun 2 86|
! do Brftj Calhoun 2 86
( 12*' Wm 1 lamer 3 07 j

do John Trip do j
rift) Jcr Jn. k>un I 42

!VI Jon Wolf 102
127 W ni Dew-art 2 65'

I'a it on Township,
jo Tho Wfit 3 20 i

? 15 Wm Ellis 240
I 11 Thai Wot 22k |
j 21 Wm Wilson 3 45;
I ho Henj Homer 37 25 j

too Jacob linker 40 'JO-
-133 Hci.rv Gross 27 25'

Potter Township.
VN in Harrison 3 30

| !'.<C 11 11 Pullman do j
Edward Caiuagu* 3 20,
Win Camsgtn do j

too Wui Hoffman 2 81 !
<lu Dsnk-1 smith 2 04 \u25a0

, Jo Dan Sel Levy do. i
!0U Samuel Young do
42 James Moore 66

HIS George McC.ell an 1 6b'
Joseph Gowgill 8 80!

Taylor Township.
UG Ji># Dreak 2995

M J Craig A: N Sherriek 87 051
if 92 Thai Wallace 4 2J

Kichard Whitehead 11 40]
15> Jo*h William# I* 55]

J 1)00 JtioLatnb 8 85!
2*i Win ltll 424.
KK) Goo W Alberty 17 101
150 And Hurry bill 8 50,

211 Nich Hammond 1199]
JO George Hiter 11 40 s
ill JoMpn Wokk 2 85
ii*> Klizsh Mcrriman 27 Ui

r.OO Robt Campbell 1140
15 JnoOarr 4 27

206 Jamei Carr 5 70
150 Geo Mony

. 8501
K*i Tho. Martin 6 TUi

i 'U Joa Clark 2V>.
100 JnoShenk. 1140!
150 Jno Hover 8 55;
B*l Ww Addleman 70 05'
40 Jame Fox 684

250 Maria Morris 8 74
438 153 Josh William* 17 10
28 Jno Hriglc S 17j

l"-1 153 Josh William* 17 10
Hi Daniel Heck 4 58
flit of jo* Yoder 171;

250 Clem Heck with 2137j
lt*l James CowLcr 5 7C;

i 17< Momi Casta 20 03.
100 George Markley 17 16 j
124 Jno Lamb 8 55;

, 430 jno Scbenck 6 13i
434 Henry McKwen do i
do Polly McEwin do j
217 josh William# 4 27'
134 Polly William* 6 131
lo Huge Hamilton do j

spring Township.
,1250 Henry Tool 12 261

81 99 ofHenry Tool 4ul
\u25a0' l .'iO j J I.ingle 7 35|

60 Wm 55 i!#on
*

2 88j
81) James Smith 8 67j
i'io Tho. Johnson 4 90 i

, SO do 012
.!*> Cath lb-bison 12 20

' Jo Kebecca Kohison 18 '.*o
i lo Hichard lUbison 735

Union Township.
! 118 Davul Kunes 24 17
' 50 Uoyce Davia 442
? Jo do 22V

82 26 K Mul hoi lon 427
50 Boyce Davis 2 381

HW
_

Jane Blake 4 70i
le Samuel Philips do
191 Dun woody A Long 7 81 j

Rush Township.
433 163 Jno Such 15 981
WO Jno Black do
912 Jo. 55* el Is do I
250 ofAnd Allison 18 50!
1301 ot Allison A Lilly22 29!
".IS lt*G John Whiuner 56 07;
Jo do John Loudon 23 15!

- 4-kl 153 Christ Hare 64 07!
; 247 16 Jacob Steck 86 641

126 164 Christ Ilaro, jr 68 84;
167 7 George Slough 12 35j

,183 lit Andrew Shenk 64 07'
do Jo David Hnre do j
'JIII And Scott Id 11J

433 153 Michsel Shank 82 02
do do Christian Shenk 64 07
do do Christian Bohrer 3208
do do John Millor do
do do A Reighart jr do
do A Keigharl do
do 163 John MiJlcr do j
do 168 .lolin llublor do j
do do John llnnd do I
HUI 68 Joseph Vnn 7 4"!
348 130 Henry Vim do
301 150 George Vim do
21f> mi ofHugh Hamilton 15 07
433 153 I:iac Britcher do I
do do Richard Malone do
Jo do Hannah Turner do |
do do James Tunica dll j
400 Barabra Snyder 14 Oil
31V 110 Ann Arthons 14 85
304 117 Tiio* Arthanf 18 TV
433 152 Joseph Welch 32 03
do 153 Robert Irvin 58 07
do do John Mussor do
Jo do Richard Voters Jo
do do Jacob Wilson 16 98
do do Jacob Miller do
do do John Hubler 15 97
4(V 147 Jacob Hash * 29 95
422 44 Jno Weidraan 31 22
41'2 110 Jacob Jo 41147
454 John Miller 15 97
433 153 Tlios Hamilton 5203
do do Rllenor Middens do
216 Robt Hainy 15 97
40 10 Rich Athcrlon 392

1;53 153 Kicb Malin 15 07
do do Isaac Britcher 16 97
do do Jno Gundajcr 0107
Jo Jo George Slouch 3213
Jo do Michael Gundager Jo
177 84 Hardman Vhilipt 27 20

216 156 ThosHamilton 798
Jo do Thus Grant do
433 103 Henry Witner do
Jo 15:5 Richard London 16 96
Jo Jo lianicl Fitzerald 3203
do Jo Daniel Khler Jo
Jo do Henry Ponkerton Jo
Jo Jo Paul Bush 15 98
IJo do Paul Black Jo
do do Paul Such do
Ido do John Boreland do
jJo Jo John Kelley Jo
Jo do John Bush do
do do lYler Brutziuan 15 96
Ido do Tlios Edwards 16 97
Jo Jo Robt Irwin do'
110*.) Tlios Hamilton 8 05

: 108 Thus Grant do
>lB3 153 Thos Keese 32 02

1 ilo do David Beverage 805
Jo Jo Mar M'Cermtck 805
jdo do Jus Glentworth do
'do do Geo Latimer do
do do Ew'd 51 oyer ton do

\u25a0) ? nea, raa' r*aa*srat iku tu
?'127 100 And Armstrong 6OR

*483 Hi! Sarah Ddany HOO
JW Wm MrPbcren 370

J 18ft 64 Wm (J Latimoro 261
I 488 l&i! Robt Spear 16 ttr.
'do do < hritt Lcrilioro 32 (W

ido do Carper Shaffer do
do do Owen .lordt<i Iftttt.

i d<> do Christ llobrer 8203
RW tt-bt King I*ol

i ?tl 158 And AllUon 14 *
, ISM Mt John Lilly Bhh
l;ut 16* J.c Slough 16lis

II 66 11 Jno llreehbill 6*78
i! 216 HO nf Kobt Rainy 7?>
] 70 Thot tlrant ft is]

80 Christ Ilubcr 2 32

i 150 Joseph Harrison llJlOj
I do Fred Dr*h do
2fttt While & Parsons Id 60j

64 Robt King Jig
j H6 Unknown 74 CO

do 71 (JO
43'1 153 Kobt Miller ltt"2

13 12 Robt King M
433 163 John Hopkins 32 03j
*3l Jo© Montgomery 29 60|
jB4 W W ,! u 'do I488 158 Daniel Tu-ner Iftttki

] do Jane Miller do j
j 48* Chat Lucaa do '

i do Thus tirant do
2ft2 Robt King 82 62!
488 Ift* Daniel Buckley tt7<J

Boow Shot? Township,
438 163 Robt Walter* 16 Ml
434 Sarah Stack 1 2tt450 Sarah MCarihan 28 BfJ
IttO 06 Henry Vandyke ttHH

do 1011
?j Joa Develing 0 70

?I Z Long 1660
Joa Dealing do

434 163 K t-araey Wharton 4ft 01
!?? Wscadden ft 2'
48! 158 Sarah Delancy 22 49
do do Wm Mcl'hcron do
do do Kdarln May Aon do
do da Wm Lewis dodo do Francis Weal do
do do JaaperMaylan do
do do Rett) Weil do
do do Wm Bighatn 22 4'.'
do de Jaa Hawthorn do
do do Blair M Lan.hao do
do do KJward Scott do
do do Paul Cox do !

1* XL do .
do do Thoa Calhbert do
do do Robert Morris do I
do do Pbelu Brunt do i

{f.Shippen do
do do Thoa Hawthorn do
io da George Meade do
Jo do Georg* Campbell do t

Ale* Martin
I*\u2666**i§ ld-ii.* m a*AJuewia Gewis 21 4V

163 Kearney WfeartMttOl
160 John Pun 15 *l7!

*i."t,n L '*Ket 16 flO!
llS: , *3 Speur 13 08'
! 216 iioLt Kainy II21!

i !-.!
-... Ganaka* 23 *1j4BB 153 And Rayard 22 ft)'

(do do Mary MSV hart on 24 4V
( |do do Jo* orris do
.3® 4U Francis Wert 45 01
,do do 55 iu Wert do

do do John Wert 22 49
f® PJ* Cunningham do J368 ,1 John M N'cwbiu 18721

' 3*lo Joa Di viuig Ift rtf#'
17°

"

87W
' lo J Z Long 15 GO 1do Jas Devling do |
'|325 Wse Hanks 1
k® David Willitm, 129

il? rSamuei D. Uon 11 21
?Mary 55'hartan 74e,I*® James T Hale IV81)

, 4JB James 41. Mm,us 22 6b
1do Samuel Linu do
'do Benj It Morgan do '

1 416 Sarah 55* hart >n 21 67
ij!sß 4 Mary do ? :*>\u25a0

\u25a0 do ? |j P Norris 46 01
oi Jos Harrison 6 2 ?

IK*® job Hiley do i
416 Richard sValn 11 22
108 Hard 55" ilean 22 ft)

,do 163 Moore Wbarton 1121
,do do 55 Parker do i
cdo do Rebecca Waia do j
!lo do Henj H Tallin an 22 ft'
(do do Klica Wharton 1121
|do do A S Valentine do '
jdo do TM Miliiken do 1A® N j Mitchell a) 80,
4...J Joseph Mcrris 22 47

Jdo Alex Grearer do
1 do Goo Eddy do
jdo Geo Parker do

J ...

Kchardjone 8 4L
n alker Township.

; 92 26 Wm Ackert 140
i'2ll 44 CaptOstnan 2 99,

, 115 13 M Dougherty IGS,\tl* 166 Margaret jaie 3 (*.'

')!?{ *1? KhaaDaughnrty 247
11110 8V Jwscjih Evans 140

? 211 76 Peter Hahn 2Vn
>; 90 94 John Mercer
Hdo do Kobt Askin do

1 Sj 40 Job Packer do |
, 89 do Job Packer, Jr do ;

1 59 do Daniel Johnston S4
327 154 55* m Manned 4 <!

1 '27 129 of Ruth Brooks 329
i|B27 ICW David Mercer 4op
li 827 154 liobl A j Raker 409
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